
 

The product illustration shows an option with surcharge. 
 
The Dauphin HumanDesign® Company reserves the right to effect technical amendments on the indicated 
features. 
Date of last revision: 2022.05/ 01. 

Lordo  

(LO 3387) Office swivel chair without armrests. 
High mesh backrest, 10 cm height-adjustable. 

Specification: 
Office swivel chair without or with armrests. 

Area of use: 
For all office working areas. 

Design: 
Martin Ballendat. 

Warranty: 
5 years (Service life 220 working days/ year with 8 hrs./day), 
accordance with the warranty conditions. 

Certification/ norms: 
- Model has the GS label and meets the valid standard of EN 1335. 
- DIN EN ISO 9001:2015 (Quality management system). 
- EMAS and DIN EN ISO 14001:2015 (Environmental policy). 

Ecology: 
All materials are environmentally sound, easily separable, recyclable. 
 

Mechanism(s): Syncro-Quickshift® (QS N3 T6): The seat and 
backrest synchronously follow the movements of the person sitting at the correct 
 angle. Rapid adjustment of the backrest counterpressure while sitting (for bodyweights of approx. 50-125 kg) using the 
 side-mounted tension adjustment feature. Synchronised movement can be locked in 4 positions. Self-explanatory adjustment 
 buttons. Pre-selectable seat tilt, three-positions (-1°/ -3.5°/ -6°). Sliding seat, 6 cm seat-depth adjustment, lockable. 

Model colour/ plastic parts: - (KGS): Graphite black (RAL 9011). All plastic parts are of pure sort, free of PVC and recyclable. 

Armrests: - (A0): Model without armrests. 
 - Option(s) against surcharge: 
 - (A246KGS*): 8 cm height-adjustable and 7 cm width-adjustable. Armrest pads made of polyurethane soft (PU). 
 - (A241KGS*): 10 cm height-adjustable and 6 cm width-adjustable (without the use of tools). 
  Armrest pads made of soft polyurethane (PU). 
 - (A341KGS*): 3F-Multifunctional armrests: 10 cm height adjustable, 6 cm width adjustable (without the use of tools using 
  eccentric closure) and 4 cm depth adjustable. Armrest pads made of soft polyurethane (PU). 
 - (A348KGS*): Like 3F armrests A341KGS, but with armrest pads made of antibacterial silver micro-coating (MikroSilber) 
  helps to prevent infections (trapezoidal pads). 
 - (A441APO): Like 4F-multifunctional armrests A441KGS, but with armrest posts aluminium polished and 
  casing according to colour of model. 
 - (A541APO): 5F-Multifunctional armrests: 10 cm height-, 9 cm width- (on both sides 2,5 cm using eccentric closure and 2 cm 
  per armrest pad) und 4 cm depth adjustable. Can be swivelled 360° radial adjustment range. 
  Armrest posts aluminium polished and black casing. Armrest pads made of soft polyurethane (PU). 
 - (A442APO): Like 4Fmultifunctional armrests A441APO, but with armrest-pads leather black. 
   * Posts and casing: Plastic black. 

Base, type H (Ø 72 cm): - (FHKGS): Plastic (polyamide, fibre-glass reinforced) graphite black (RAL 9011). 
 - Option(s) against surcharge: - (FHAPO): Aluminium die-cast pressure, polished. 

Seat height/ Gas unit: - (S30GS): 40-52 cm seat height (black base tube). 
 - Option(s) against surcharge: - (S35CR): 40-52 cm seat height, with mech. Bounce spring (chrome base tube). 
  - (S90GS): 50-60 cm seat height (black base tube). 
  - (S95GS): 50-60 cm seat height, with mech. Bounce spring (chrome base tube). 

Castors (Ø 60 mm): Load-dependent braked twin-wheel castors. 
 - (R75HGS): Hard castors for soft floors, black. 
 - Option(s) without surcharge: - (R75WGS): Soft castors for hard floors, black. 
  - (R10HGS): Glides for soft floors, black. 
 - Option(s) against surcharge: - (10WGS): Glides with felt for hard floors, black. 
 

Trim: Ergonomically shaped. Upholstered seat, backrest with elastic mesh cover. 
 Breathable moulded foam (PU), free of CFC and CHC. 

 Description Seat Backrest 

 Foam thickness: 5,0 cm - 

 Foam density: 65 kg/ m³ - 

 Cover: unglued mesh 
 

Backrest: High mesh backrest, 10 cm height-adjustable, with a tensioned elastic cover. 
 Tensioned mesh fabric made from 100% polyester, Web K, black or grey. 
 Plastic backrest frame, black (RAL 9011). 
 Integrated lumbar support, swing mounted with a tensioned elastic cover. 

Upholstery fabrics: A number of price groups with different upholstery fabrics and colours (see current price list and fabric catalogue). 

Dimensions* (cm):  Total Seat Backrest 

 Height: 97-119 40-52 57-67 

 Width: 72 46 52 

 Depth: 72 38-44  
 * All dimensions are approximate values. 
 

Weight: - approx. 13,3 kg (without armrests). 

Packing: - (V09): Model completely assembled in protective cover (with castor protection; in the export markets on demand) 
 - for models with castors. 
 - Option(s) without surcharge: - (V00): Model completely assembled in protective cover (in the export markets on demand) for 
  models with castors; Standard for models with glides. 
  - (V12): Model completely assembled in box. 

Accessories: - (ZK04): Coat hanger, chrome. 
 

To use: Lordo: Dynamic and fatigue-free sitting in the workplace – that’s what Lordo has been developed for in an unique and 
 distinct design by Martin Ballendat. Thanks to two mechanism concepts and sophisticated movement technologies for 
 the backrests, the seat anatomy follows the user’s movement in a perfect synchronous, ergonomic way. 
 This ensures that the body is always kept in balance. 
 

 

 

(Ill. = with armrests A341KGS) 


